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LAW CLASS OF 1901 
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 
COMPIL.EO BY 
E. R. SU N 0 E R LAN 0 
/ A~D 
G. W . SAMPLE 
ANN ARBOR , MICM • 
.JUNE, 1902 
Ann Ai-bor, Mich . 
June, lo02, 
Ch arles F. Mcycri:i Preq!<. 
• 
INTRODUCTORY NOTE. 
An annotated directory of the members of the Law Class 
of 1901. Uni\'crsity of i\Iichigan. is hereby submitted by the 
compil ers. The work was undertaken in the hope that such 
a directory would dn something to perpetuate the friendship~ 
formed in the Law School, and would be of use from a pro-
fessional standpnint in givin~ each one nf our members the 
business addres::;es of the others. T\\:o-third'i of the cla-.:, 
have responded heartily to our circular Jetter asking for co-
operation in getting out the directory. The names of tho::,e 
who ha,•e thus borne their share in the undertaking. appear 
without sign prefix. and to them we wi'h to express nur 
appreciation of their good will and generosity. Rut we con-
fess to some disappointment in finding that eighty members 
of our class have so Jittle intere..,t in the fortune' nf the 
rest that they ha\'e seen fit to make no reply to nur repeated 
c<11nmunication!-I. In some cases. no doubt. our letter~ ha,·e 
not reached them. and we sh ould be glad if wc could belieye 
that this would account for the majority of the failures. 
Perhaps the compilers of the next edition of this directory 
may be m o re fo rtunate than we haYc been in secu ring 
r esponses. 
As to the accuracy of the addresses, those of the mem-
bers whose names appear without sign prefix are of cour!:>c 
correct in all cases; those of the members whose names are 
sta rred arc probably correct, si nce they were ent by o ther 
members of the class in respo nse to our rcC')uest for the 
addresses of any of our number whnse whereabout' wa~ 
known. Concerning the eightt"cn men whose names arc pre-
fixed by a dagger, we ha \'C been abl<.' to get no information 
whatever, and the addresses giYen arc those which appear 
a!' the home addresses on the book!'\ nf the Law Department. 
In the main, th erefore, we feel that the directory has been 
made fairly complete and sat sfactnry in spite of the diffi · 
culties encounter ed, and we hope it \viii not w holly fail t •J 
fulfil the purpose con templated. 
About thirty-fiye dollar!'i has come inlo our hands from 
those who have contributed to the l'ntcrprise, and this sum 
has been expended for printing the circular letters. for 
postals. for postage, and for envelopes. and all that remained 
has been put into the publication of the directory itself, the 
aim being to obtain the best thing a"ailable for the money. 
E. R. SUNDERLAND. 
G. W. SAMPLE. 
Ann Arbor, 1\·Iich .. June IO, 1902. 
N ote: Names without sign prefix are of persons who 
ha,·e themselves sent us their addresses and have contributed 
to the expenses of the directory. 
Names prefixed by a star (*) are of persons from whom 
we have not heard directly. but whose addresses have been 
sent by others. 
Na mes prefixed by a dagger (t) are of persons concern-
ing whom we have bccl1 able to get no information. and th'! 
a<lclrcsses given are the home addresses taken from the Law 
Department books. 
A 
*Ackley, I \'an 0. Pullman. Ill. 
Has charge of lumber department 111 Pullman Car 
Works. 
Alexander. William Burt. Adrian, Mich. 
Practicing law. Associated with Watts, Smith & 
Baldwin. 
*Aluli, Noah Webster. Wailuku, f\[ani. T. H. 
Practicing law. In office of llon. A. N. Kepoikai. 
Ames, Walter Freeman. r67 Euclid Ave., Cleveland, 0. 
Stock-keeper for Welsbach Co. 
Andcr~n. Norman K. 145 La Salle St., Chicago. Ill. 
Practicing law. 
Andt!rson. Robert T. Greenville, Ohio. 
Practicing law in firm of Anderson. Bowman & 
Anderson. 
Andrews. Aaron A. 
Present business address, S Atwater Block, Canan-
daigue, N. Y. Permanent address. 127 Plymouth 
Place, Chicago, Ill. Promoting the Ontario Pros-
pccting Co. (natural ga~). Director in the company. 
Intends to practice law in Chicago when through 
with this project. 
:\ndrcv.·s. Claude Y. Peru, T nd. 
Practicing law. Nominated for Prosecuting Attorney 
fifty-first judicial dis trict of Indiana. subject to 
November election. ~farriecl No\'ember 27, 1901, in 
Roaun. Ind., to ~[iss Laura Lukens. 
Ani ha, Edward Walter. 1\Tanclan, N. Oak. 
Practicing law. With G. G. Voss, states's attorney. 
Arnold. H arolcl Lee. l\Iackinac Is land, i\lich. 
In office of Geo. T. Arnold. steamboat transportation. 
*Atkinson , Francis. Port Huron, l\lich. 
Atkinson. Reil ly. 129 E. Boulevard. Detroit, :Mich. 
Practicing Jaw. Was Secretary o f the United States 
and Salvador Court of Arbitration. 
tAustin, De La Fayette M. Liberty, Idaho. 
B 
Baer. Walter S. 836 Unity Bldg .. Chicago, Ill. 
Practicing law. In office of :\lnran, l\layer & ~!eyer. 
•Railey, Her man W. Majestic Bldg .. Detroit, Mich. 
Practicing law. 
Raker, James Harold. 4 Wheeler Block, Adrian, Mich. 
Practici ng law. 
Harke r. Charles Clyde_ Alliance, Neh 
Claim agent for Wyoming Division of Burlington 
Railroad. office in the dh·ision headquarters building. 
Baylor, Curtis Ellsworth. Cuba, Illinois. 
~l e rcanti l e business. 
Beggs, Clark Donaldson. 508 Diamond St .. Pittsburg. Pa. 
P racticing law. 
Belcher . Charles N. Detroit Opera Hou-;e. Detroit, l\1ich. 
With a commercial credit company. 
tBell. Ralph C. Schoolcraft, l\Cich. 
Blain, Gideon \V. 500-502 Indiana Trust Bldg .. Indianapolis, 
Incl. Practicing law. Democratic precinct commit-
kcman. Appeared for plaintiff in a suit involving 
Art. II, Sec 4, of the Constitution of the U. S., the 
Indiana court refusing to hold valid a judgment 
nbtaincd in Pcnn!'>y)yania. 
Blatt, George N. Young Bldg .. Joliet, Ill. 
Practicing law. 
Bliss, \.\'illiam Carpenter. 19 College St .. Pro\'idencc, R. I. 
Practicing law. Ass.istant Justice District Court of 
the Seventh J uclicial District of Rhode Island. 
Blythe. Egc'.\'Orth l\lonta{i?;ue. Grc:cnville, S. C. 
Practicing in law in partnership with his father. 
Firm Blythe & Blythe. 
*Rond. Fred M. Pontiac, f\Iich . 
*Bernd, Walter H. 27 Pine St., New York City, care Dill 
& Baldwin, attorneys at law. 
*Ilrooks. William C. Saginaw, Mich. 
Practicing law. 
Brown, Lawrence Herbert. 6-8-10 Price & Harrison Block. 
Sault Ste. l\larie, ~lich. Practicing law. Clerk of 
municipal court. 
Brown, Daniel L. S Atwater Block, Canandaigua. N. Y. 
Promoting the Ontario Pro:-.pecting Co. (natural 
ga::,). ~Jarned l\larch 27, 1901. 
Bucklcy, Leland Hamilton. Eclwarcls"ille. 111. 
Practicing Jaw in partnership with E. C. Springer. 
Firm, Springer & Buckley. 
Burg(•sc;, Henry Eugene. Aledo, I llinois. 
Practicing law in partnership with W. J. Graham, 
State'l> attorney. Firm, Graham & Burgess. 
c 
Camphcll, Thomas Luther. 46 Equitable Bldg., !\Icmphis. 
Tenn. Practicing Law. "Arc you cuntcmplating a 
change? Yes. matrimony." 
matrimony.'' 
\annnn, Claude G. Appleton. \\'is. 
Practicing law. Appointed by Board of Regents a 
member of Iloarcl of Visitors to University of \Vis-
cons1n. 
Carmody, !\Iartin Henry. 329-30 Ilauseman Bl<lg., Grand 
Rapids, Mich. Practicing law. 
Carver. Weir D. Avilla, Ind. 
Practicing law. D e puty prcisccuting attorney for 
Nob1c County. 
Ca~wcll. \Vallace. Cbcrnkee, T owa. 
In partnership with his father and brnthers, manu-
facturers of farm machinery. Tntends tn practice 
law eventually. 
Catrnw. Henry. First National Bank, Miamisburg. Ohio. 
Ranking. 
Chaney. Warren P. Muskogee, Indian Ter. 
In the legal department of the C(1mmission to the 
Five Civilized Tnbes, D<.·oartm(' nt nf th(' Interior. 
Cht'nowt'th, James. Box I 153, Oklahoma City. Okl. Ter. 
Practicing law. 
Child, Henry L. Springfield. Ill. 
Practicing law. As!'iqant General Att orney Chi-
cago. Peoria & St. Louis R. R. Co . Prr1,ecuting 
Attorney of San~amon County fnr cnunty c<1urt. 
•Christien"en, Thomas H .. 301 J. St, Sacramc nt r1, Cal. Prac-
ticing law. 
Cochrane. ~arl F. Apollo , Arm s trong Co .. Pa. 
Practicing la\.v in his father's office. 
Cole. Lewellyn. Clintonville. Wis. 
Practicing law in partnership with F. :\T. Guernsey . 
Firm. Guernsey & Cole. :\la rricd <tt Larc;en. \Vic;., 
on Dec. 25. r9or. to l\[ is:-; Flnrt!ncc Lar~t:n. lf ac; 
had three cases involving ccmstitutionality of Cran-
berry laws. 
Collier. Frank Chester. 1047 Fifth St .. San Diego. Cal 
Junior partner in firm of Collier & Smith, attorn~y.:.. 
Collins. Paul ~I. Peotone. Tll. 
Cashier Citizens' Bank. 
Colwell. Raymond ~Albert. Lake Od~s~a. Mich. 
Practicing law. 
*Cnndon. Frank C. Hancock. :\lich. 
Coombs. Albert N. \\'aukcshn, \\'1s. 
Practicing law in partncr~hip with R L. H o lt. 
Firm, Holt & Coombs. 
Corbit, Rnbert ~IcClain. Annmo..,a. Iowa. 
Practicing law. 
Correll, Charles David. Illi opo li s, Ill. 
Stock farm. 
Cowell, W. Glenn. Quincy, Mich. 
Practicing law in partner~hip with \V. H. Lockerb~·· 
Firm, Lockerby & Cowell. 
*Creighton, Allen B. .i\loundsvillc, W . Va. 
Practicing law. 
Crose, Newton \/Vitl iam . Fort Collins, Colo. 
Practicing law in partnership wit h Judge Bailey. 
Bailey is county and city attorney, and Crose scc!s 
to m ost of that bu si ness. 
Curtis, George H . 308 Carter Bldg., Jackson , l\lich. 
Practicing law. 
D 
*Da\'is, Charles E. Cottonwood Falls, Kans. 
Davis, l\Ianly D. 4 Davis Block, Pontiac. ~ I ich. 
Practicing law. In office of Da\'is, Bromley & 
Davis. 
•Day, Alfred J. Fostoria, 0. 
* Dciches, ~laurice. 18~5 Seventh A vc., N cw York City. 
Practicing law. 
tDennison, David T. Coal Glenn, Pa. 
Delbridge, Charles F isher. 6o Buhl Block, Detroi t , l\Iich. 
Practicing law. 
Devries, Leonard Y. Hollancl, Mich. 
Practicing law. J ust icc. 
tDickinson, l\Ietus T. Frecmonl, N. C. 
Dicrssen, George E. 1501-4 Ashland Block, Chicago, Ill. 
Practicing law. 
Dodd, i\lartin Steedman. 417 The Valentine. Toledo. Ohio. 
Practicing Jaw. In the office Qf Clarence Brown. 
general sol icitor of the Tolcclo, St. Louis & West-
ern R. R. Co. 
Dodson, Stonewall J ackson. 705 S. Thayer St.. Ann Arbor, 
~lich. 
Graduate student, Law Department, University of 
Michigan. Intends t o prac tice law on Pacific 
Coast. 
DornbJascr, John Shannon. 121 First St. , Dixon, Ill. 
Practicing Jaw alone. Has had 21 justice co urt 
cases, 3 circuit court case~. I county court case and 
1 bankruptcy case. 
Doust, Glenna, H. St. Johns, :\Iich. 
Practicing law in prosecuting attorney's o ffice. 
Dovel, Charles Jacob. ~lanistcc. l\I ich. 
Practicing law. Firm, Dovel & Smith. 
Duncan, Chales H. Glessner Bldg., Urbana. 0. 
Practicing Jaw. 
E 
Earle, Wilton Haynsworth. Grt!envillc. S. C. 
Practicing law in partnership with H on. B. l\I. 
Shuman. Firm, Shuman & Earle. 
Erlan<l, Henry Hansen. I 120 Chamber of Commerce Bldg., 
• Chicago, Ill. Practicing law with \Vickett, Bruce S.:. 
l\1eier, corporation lawyers. 
*Ferris, Carleton G. 
Flesher, \larion B. 
F 
Care Selling & Hatch. Detroit, Mich. 
Bridgeport. Okla. 
Engaged in law and banking. 
*Forrester, Andrew f\I. Las Cruces, N. Mex. 
With Numa C. Frenger. 
Frenger, Numa Charles. Las Cruces, N cw \I ex. 
Practicing law in partnership with A. ~[. Forrester. 
Friedman. William. 406-408 Hammond Bldg. Detroit, ~lich. 
Practicing law. Has charge of justice court work 
in office of Selling & Hatch. 
G 
George. Harry J. P. East Jordan, ~lich. 
Practicing law. 
•Gilmore, Floyc Yictoria. Box :245. ~Ianila. Philippine Id". 
Stenographer in Attorney General's office. 
*Grisicr, John M. J effcrson. Ia. 
*Groves, Harry A. vVcbster City, la. 
tGuggenheim, Harry L. Ann Arbor, ~Iich. 
H 
t 11 aasl', Herman P. Chicago, I 11. 
l lall, Charles Pierce. 218 Brush St.. Reel Wing, Minn. 
Practicing law. In uffice ,,f 0. ~l. llall. Has been 
engaged on the lecture platform to some extent. 
:iJ; llarbaugh, Losh 0. Piqua. 0. 
JI ardy, Thoma5 P. Racine, Wis. 
Practicing law. 
JI ayes, Jlcl\vard Wood. 409 H nme l nsurancc Rldg .. Chi-
Cago, Ill. Practicinl? la w alone. In office with FqJ-
lansbee & Follansbee. 
H l'inemann, J nhn B. 161 Wei Is St., C hicago, Ill . 
Practicing law. 
I lcly. Guy J. 81 S E. Huron St., Ann A rbnr, '\I ich. 
F1111~hing up law work \.\11th cla..,.., of 1902. 
11 l•n kcl. Carl TT cnry. Gal ion, 0. 
Practicing law. \t\lith J. W. Coulter. 
I 1 l'rdman. Harry P. 19-20 Andrew.., Bldg., Zane~ville, Ohio. 
Practicing law. ~larricc1 :\pnl 17. 1901, at Zancs-
v i Ill'. 0 .. to ~1 iss J nscphinc Edgar. 
*l I il1ingcr. G~orge 0. El Paso, Tex. 
*I lnrnbl'l' k, LeRoy. Kal::1.mazoo, .l\lich . 
Practicing law. 
H nppe. Dorl'cy R. Chelsea, ~lich. 
Practicing law. Just ire of the Peace. ~ [ ember of 
Board of School Examiner~ fo r Wa!->hlcnaw Co. 
*11 nurk. Adrian S. Wich ita. Kan. 
r111~hc~. James Romeo. 4261/i J . St., Sacramento, Calif. 
Practicing law. 
H 11nt. Frank Davi s. Las Cruccc;. N cw :\ I ex. 
Ed tnr and manager of "Las Crnc<.'s Progress." 
11 u,tecl, Earl Wellington. 15- 16 Colby Bldg., Evcrl'tt, Wash. 
Practidng law with H. W. Holmes. Firm, Holmes 
& Husted. Recnn.~n·d a $10.000 judgment in a pcr-
5nnal rnjury suit. Case now 111 Supreme Court. 
*I ngchrchcn. James. O~clcn. Utah. 
J 
Jaymcl', S ully. 1 7 1~ Main St., Springfield. Ohio. 
Practicing law in partncr ... hip with W. C. Todd. 
Johnson, D'Arcy Lloyd. Alma, ~Iich . 
Practicing Jaw. 
* J ohn~on, Harry E. St. Louis, Mo. 
"'Jones, Charles L. Frankfort, Mich. 
tJnncs, Ernest D. Guide Rock, Neb. 
"'Judd, William T. !\It. Vernon, Ill. 
tJudson, John W. Detroit, Mich. 
K 
Kass, William ]. Remsen, Iowa. 
Practicing law in partnership with his brother. 
Firm, Kass Brother~. 
*Kelly, ~r art in T. Care W. \V. Wishoit, 4th A vc., Pitts-
burg. Pa. 
Kemp. George H. 202 NeslC!r Block, :\:larquette. :Mich., 
Upper Peninsular ~Ianagt.:r o f the Parmelee Li-
brary. 
*Keneipp, Hugh. Springfield, Ill. 
tKennedy, :\lichael J I s hpeming, ~Jich. 
tKerr, James E. Los Gatos, Cal. 
tKimmcl, Frank. Lafayette, I n<l. 
Kmney, Walter Leslie. l\larion, :\lich. 
Practicing law. Is proprietor of a local telephone 
exchange, and has secured control of the local ice 
supply. 
Kirby, Lewis Haight. Kalamazoo, :\:lich. 
KnollcnlJerg, Fred C. La Belle. ~Io. 
Joint proprietor of "The \Nhite House," Fred C. 
Knollenberg & Co.-dry gnods, clothing, boots, 
shoes, furniture. groceries ancJ quecnsware. "\\' ent 
thro' opening of new strip Ill Oklahoma with G. 
Steinke; saw lots of classmate~ there. Ranes was 
grafting in good shape and Steinke sold papers ro 
pay expen~es at El Reno." 
*Knowles. Leonard F. Boyne City, 'Mich. 
Kohn, Stuart M. 705-707 Call Bldg., San Francisco, Calif. 
Practicing law. 
Kreis, Louis Alvin. Atlas Bank Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Practicing law. 111 office nf Goebet' & Bettingers. 
Kresge, Erles Barnet. Pittston, Pa. 
Practicing law. In office of N. H. Gilfespie. 
L 
*Lander. John E. Knoxville. 111. 
*Lardie. Stephen D. Elk Rapi<ls, l\Iich. 
Larson, Lewis. Manti City, Utah. 
Practicing law alone. Just taking a case to the Su-
preme Court. Intends removing to a larger city 
before long. 
Lauder, Charles E. 322-324 Tama Bldg .. BurJington. Iowa. 
Practicing law in partnership with Emory S. Hus-
ton. Firm, Huston & Lauder. Ran for city at-
torney on Republican ticket in a Democratic city. 
Defeated. Had a case in the Supreme Court, 89 
N. W., 234. 
Learned. Percy. 35 Wall St., New York City. 
Practicing law. In office of Julius H. Seymour. 
*Leipheimer, Edwin G. Denver Times, Denver Colo. 
Reporter. 
Lewis, Lewellyn J. Bangor, Mich. 
Practicing law in partnership with Wm. ]. Brainard. 
Firm, Brainard & Lewis. Village attorney. 
*Long, Thomas G. Detroit, ~lich. 
Practicing law. 
tLoucks, John C. Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Luttrell, Charles J. Yreka, Calif. 
Practicing law alone. Won first case. 
Lyon, George Pollard. 1006 Stevenson Bldg., Indianapolis, 
Ind. Practicing law. In onlce of John W. Holz-
man. 
M • 
•i\IcCandless, Lewis W. Care Haff & l\lichacls, Kansas 
City, Mo. 
M cDonell, Stan ley K. 97 Sheldon St .. Grand Rapids, l\Iich. 
Practicing law in office of 'Taggert, Denison & Wil-
son, 1013 ~Iichigan Trust Co. Bldg. 
f\tcEwen. Rny Ever ett. St. J nhni;, ~ J ich. 
Practicing law in partnership wit h Perrins & Bald· 
wan. 
ti\lcGrcgor, Ellis J. Pontiac, Ill. 
l\lclnto..,h. J o hn R. Kokomo, Ind. 
Practicing law. In office of Kir kpatrick & ~Ior­
rison. 
t:\lcKinl ey, Rufo~ C. New Wilmington, Pa. 
I\ l c:\ lil lan. Archibald Harold. Bay City, i\lich. 
Practicing law. In office uf T. A. E. & J. C. Wea-
dock. 
tl\IcNcal, George F. Ann Arbor, ~Iich. 
!\ ladcle n . James A. Great Falls, ~Iontana. 
Assistant prosecuting attorney of Cascade County. 
Says there arc sever al U. of M. men in Great Falb. 
among them three '91 laws. 
~lansfie ld, F. W. Colby Block. Everett. \Va-.h. 
Practicing law with B. W. Sherwood. Firm. Sher-
wood & ::\Iansfield. 
*l\ la rks, Thomas R. Care Lathrop, :Morrow, Fox & :\loore. 
Kansas Ci ty. ~lo. 
l\ larvin, Francis Rockwell. The A rcade. Akron. Ohio. 
Practicing Jaw. In office of ~Musser & Kohler. 
* i\ J atthcws, Judd H . Chicago, Ill. 
Practicing law. 
l\laycr , Harol d S. P. 0. Box 205. Natches, Miss. 
l nsu ran ce. J nten<ls t o go to N cw O rl eans Jan. T, 
1903, to practice law. 
l\ f cans, Rice William. 621 E. & C. Blclg., D en,·cr. Colo. 
Pract icing law. 11arried o n April 23. 1902. a t Ann 
Arbor, Mich., to l\liss C. Frances Dickinson. 
·~Iegargel. Roy C. Dallas, Tex. 
!\l~hlberg, Frank H . Bosema n: ~[ontana. 
Practicing law. l\[arried on Sept. 26. IQOI, in Oak 
Grove. ~Iich., t o :Miss S. Helena Boutella. 
~lillcr, Herman T . Rooms 617-619 Haywards Bldg .. San 
Francisco, Cal. Practicing law. ''Dusty" says, " I 
wish you gentlemen the greatest modicum of su~­
cess in your )audible undert aking, and if at any 
time you find yourselves in need of any assistance 
which lies within my powc.·r to rcnckr. I am at your 
command." \\'c wi.sh all lhc members uf the clai-;s 
were as considerate. 
~I ilia, Theron F. 509 Olive St., St. Louis. :\In. 
Practicing law. 
i\1 itiguy. George Alfred. 149 Broadway, Room ro16, New 
York City. Practicing law in oflicc of 0. F. Hib-
bard. 
:\loocly, Paul Broadley. 2 l\loffat Bldg., Detroit, Uich. 
Practicing law. 
i\l 11rris. Rcnjamin B. 600 Temple Bldg., Chicago, Ill. 
Practicing law. In office of Moses, Rosenthal & 
Kennedy . 
.:'doshy, James Duval. ~lo!'by, ~lo. 
Engaged in lh·e stock business. Intends to prac-
tice law in Kansas City as snnn as his father's health 
will admit of his leaving home. 
\fyers. John H. Oklahoma City, Okla. T . 
Practicing law. 
i\1 ygatt. Roy E. Conneaut. 0. 
Practicing la\.v with L. G. SpauldinJ.t. 
N 
·~cal. Albert L. Seattle, Wa.;;h. 
Ncrlingcr. Amil Frank. Elk Rapids, l\lich. 
Practicing law in partnership with S . D. Lardic. 
City attorney. 
Newcomb, Lcr<1y Vernon. 403 Pioneer Rlclg .. Sc.•nttle. Wash. 
In tht· office of Lewis & Hardin, hanctling pnrt of 
their business as well as his own. 1T rts tried several 
case~. won them all in the lower court. anrl all ha\'e 
been appealed. Intends to be in an office of his 
own as soon as possible. 
Nich(lls. Gctcs R. Union Trust Bldg., Detroit. ~lich. 
Practicing law in office of Dickinson, Stevenson, 
Culkn. Warren and Hutzel. 




Ort mcycr. Daniel H. Court Place. E\•an~villc. Ind. 
Practicing law in partner hip with lion. R . D. Rich-
arcl..;on, ex-circuit judge. Firm, Richarrh.nn & Ort-
meyer. 
p 
Paddock, Charles Brainard. Kan!;aS Nation:tl flank Bl<l~ .. 
'A'1tchita, Kan. Book-keeper with Thornton Lum-
ber Co. A baby girl, Feb. I, 1902 
Parry. vVilliarn Haines. 800 Brnarl St .. Newark, N. ] . 
Practicing law. 
*Partridge. Francis V. Springfield. 111. 
Pcr~on, Seymour H. 305-7 Hollister Bldg., Lan ing, l\Iich. 
Practicing la\\.'. 
Piggott, Clarence S. 613 Schiller P.ldg .. Chicago, 111. 
Practicing law in partncr-.hip with R;tlph R. Keller. 
Firm. Keller & Pigg1..ltt. 
tPotter, Edwin. Chicago, Ill. 
PcH\'Cll, Edward Il. 627 Rookery. Sp1lkanc1 \\'ash. 
Practicing law. 
Priest, Elroy ).1. 709-11 Union Tru:;t Bldg .. Detroit. l\lich. 
Practicing law. collcctinns anct ju"lice court work 
for Clark. Durfee & Allor. 
~Prnh:lsco. Henry 0 Muir. 1lich. 
R 
•Ranes, Alonso II. Lawton. 0. T. 
Ra wdcn. Edwin. Eagt Tawas. :\[ ich. 
Practicing law with C. .\. Jahraus. Firm, Jahraus 
& Rawckn. 
Recd. Frank \\'. EYart, \fich. 
Practicing law. ).tarried ~ '''' · :?8, 1901. l1'l :;\figs 
Lulu R. Turner. at E,·art. :\1 ich. 
R~ynolcls. Aaron B. 203 J. St .. Sacramentn. Calif. 
Practicing law. \\'ith L. T . Hatfield. general pra•.:-
tice. 
*Reynolds, Allan vV. Guderlin, N. D. 
\ 
Rheinfrank, Fre<ierick Eugene. 531-532 The Spitzer, Toledo, 
Ohio. Practicing law. 
Rnbin~on. A. Le Roy. 413-415 Locust St., Des :\loines, Iowa. 
Field man for a loan company of which his father 
is the head. 
•Rogers, I larry E. Houseman Block, Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Russell, flurton. Adel. lnwa. 
Superintendent of sc hools. Intends to begin the 
practice of the law this ~ummer. 
s 
Sage, Frank L. 45 Erie County Savings Bank Bldg., Buf-
falo. N. Y. Practicing law in office of l\Ioot, 
Sprague. Brownell & l\[acy. Of special interest-
":\l rs. Sage is well and baby Elizabeth contmues to 
thrive." 
Sample. George W. Ann Arbor,. :\lich. z z 
Student in Literary Department, University of Mich-
igan. 
Sawyer. Theron :\f alcnlm. Ludingtnn, !\Iich. 
Engaged in new~papcr work. 
Sayles, Elmer :\Iadden. PrimR"har, I a. 
Practicing law. Elected school director in 11arch, 
1902. 
*Sranlon. William M. Kewanee, 111. 
*Sd1antz. Henry B. Detroit, ~[ich. 
Practicing law. 
•Si..·hroed~r. Louis H. Quincy, Ill. 
Scntt, Frank Douglass. Alpena, ~f ich. 
Practicing law in partnership with Hon. L. G. Defoe. 
Firm. Def ne & Scntt. U. S. Court Commissioner. 
*Shauman, Ralph W. St. Joseph, :\lich. 
Shcrwnn<I. Benjamin We~t. Colbv Rinck. Everett. Wash. 
Prarticing law in partnership with F. W. l\Ians-
ficld. Firm. Sherwood & ~fansfid<l. Saye there are 
sc.:,·en U. of f\I. graduates on the same floor of the 
Colby Block. 
Shorts, Bruce C. ::'.\It. Pleasant, !\1 ich. 
Graduate student in Law Dc-partmcnt of Univer-
sity of ~lichigan. Tackle on 1901 'Varsity Foot-
ball Team. Elected Captain of 1902 'Varsity Foot-
ball Team. Compelled to leave college and resign 
as Captain becau~e of illness. 
Simmon~, Sandy. 212 13th St., Ann Arbor, 'Mich. 
Presiding Elder, ~Iichigan Annual Conference. Afri-
can ~Icthodist Episcopal Church. 
Smith, DaYid F. 9 and 10 Ingall's Block. 20 So. Pennsyl-
vania St., Indianapolis, Ind. Practicing law. 
•Snow, Ashbey. St. George, Utah. 
Spauldin g, Mott G. Conneaut, 0. 
Practicing law in partnership with R. E. i>.Iygalt. 
l\larricd Nov. 29, 1901. in Ann Arbor, ~lich., to Mis;, 
Lynne Chubb. 
Stc:inke, Gottfried C. Atlantic City, Iowa. 
Engaged in clothing business. Married at Atlantic 
City to ~liss Arlie Ross. 
Stockwell, Al\'ah Ross. Pontiac, ~lich. 
Practicing law in partnership ·with Aaron Perry. 
Firm. Perry & Stock\.vell. 
•Strickler, David P. Quincy, Ill. 
*St ringfollow, Joseph W. Salt Lake City, Utah. 
With C. S. Zane. 
*Sulli\'an, Timothy J. Springfield. Ill. 
Sunderland, Edson Read. Ann Arbor, ~lich. 
Instructor in Law Department. Uni\'ersity of :\lichi-
gan. 
T 
tTrait, Benjamin F. Decatur. Ill. 
Thompson, Gar<ln~r nl. 405 German-American Bank Bldg., 
St. Joseph. l\lo. Practicing law in partnership with 
L. E. Thomp~on. Firm, Thompson & Thompson. 
Thompson. J ames. La Crosse, \Yis. 
Practicing law. 
Thompson, Lloyd E. 405 German-American Bank Bldg., 
St. Joseph. ~Io. Practicing l:iw in partnership wnh 
G. M. Thompson. Firm. Thompson & Thompson. 
T<idd, Olin~r J~sse. Beaumont, Tex. 
Practicing law. 
Todd, \Villiam Campbell. 170 :\lain St .. Springfield. Ohio. 
Practicing law in partnership with Sully Jaymes. 
During summer of 1901 was 3rd assistant in city at-
torney's office, in Springfield, ~I ass. 
Torrance, William Brown. 228 So. f\lain St., South Bend, 
Ind. Practicing law. 
•Tracey, Luke L. Detroit, l\lich. 
Practicing law. 
•·Trible, John l\L Detroit, Mich. 
Practicing law. 
Trimble, Raleigh. Walla Walla, Wash. 
Practicing law in partnership with H. C. Bryson. 
Firm, Bryson & Trimble. 
Tuttle, Orin G. Ithaca, I\lich. 
Engaged in law and real estatl'. In part~ership 
with H. C. Barstow. Firm, Tuttle & Barstow. 
v 
•\'cnator, John D. Lakeview, Ore. 
• \. t!nners. Charles T. 
Literary student, University of Michigan, Ann Ar-
bor, Mich. 
•Verdier, Leonard D. Grand Rapids. l\lich. 
Practicing law. 
w 
Webster, Clyde In·in. 6o6 Union Trust Bl<lg. 
Practicing law. In office of Dickin son, Stevens. 
Cullen, Warren & Butzel. !\tarried on Sept. 4, 1901, 
to Miss Edith 1\1. Hughes. at Eaton Rapids, Mich. 
t\Veiser, Samuel L. Preston, l\linn. 
t\i\'hitcomb, George G. 'l\lorrison, Ill. 
•\Nhite, Henry Claire. 
Died of typhoid fe,·cr early in the fa 11 of rQOI. He 
had not taken up the practice of the law. but it had 
been his intention to do so in the citv of Kalamazoo. 
Mich. 
*\Vhitmorc, Charles F. Kankakee, Ill. 
\Vi Ison, John R. St. Louis, ~I ich. 
Practicing law. City Attorney. Circuit Court Com-
missioner. Candidate for County Prosecutor. 
*Wood, George L. Lawton, 0. T. 



